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Comm i ss ion Communi cat ion to the Counc i t
concerning the outcome of the negotiations
on the Convention for the protection and
devetopment of the narine environment of
the uider Caribbean area and the Protocol
annexed thereto on cooperation in conbating
oit spitts in the nider Caribbean.

1. In accordance wrth the CounciI Decision of 15 JuLy 1982, the Commission

took part in the negotiations on the Convention for the protection and

devetopment of the marine environment of the yider Carjbbean area.
This Convention represents the tegaL frameuork for ensuring the protection
of the marine and coastal environmcnt, and also the rational management

of the environment of that area,

2. The finaL version of the draft Convention yas €stabLished at a m€eting of
[egal. experts in Nev York in Ju[y. Three l{enber States, namety France,

the Netherlands and the United Klngdon, rrcre represented as riparian
States in that area.

3. In accordance vith the Councit Decision of 15 Juty 1982, the Commission

conducted these negotiations in ctose consuItation vjth the Member Statesr
representatives. It atso ensured that the provisions of the Convention

were in conformity rith the comnon rtrtes governing the matters covered

by the Convention, nanely :

- Directive 76l464lEEC of 4litay 1976 on poltution caused by certain

dangerous substances discharged lnto the aquatic environment of the

Communi t y;

- Directive 78l659lEEC of 18 Jul,y 1978 on the quality of fresh water

needjng protection or improvement in order to support fish Life;

- Directive 78l176lEEC of e0 February on uaste from the titanium

dioxide industry;

- Directlve 79/9?3leEC of 30 0ctober 1979 on the quality required of

sheILf ish waters;

- Directive 79/4O9leEC of 2 ApriL 1979 on the conservation of wiLd birds;

- Decision 81 1971|EEC of 3 December 1981 estabtishing a Community

jnformation systern for the controt and reduction of poLLution caused

by hydrocarbons discharged at fea.
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Furthermore, in tine uith its negotiating directives, the Commission

obtained an adjustment to the Convention so that the Community couLd

participate as a contracting Partyi it uas agreed during the

negotiations that the Community rouLd indicate in its instrument of

ratification the extent of itS poyers in the matters covered by the

Convent i on*.

The Commission atso ensured thet the common rutes covered by the

Convention rere consistent yith the Conrnunityrs comnitments under

internationat LegaL instrumentS, end in particutar the Earcetona

Convent ion approved by the Counci L Deci slon of 16 ltlarch 1978. and the

protocots annexed thereto concerning the potIution caused by dumping

from ships and aircraft and cooperation in combating pottution by oit,
approved on 16 tilarch 1978 and 19 t'lay 1981 respectiveLy, and the Paris

Convention on poLlution from land-based sources in the f{orth-East

Attantic, conctuded by the Conmunity on 3 ilarch 1975.

At their JuLy meeting the Lagal, Oxperts atso succeeded in final.izing r
draft protocoL to be annexed tb the Convention concerning cooperation

in combating oiL spiL[s in the rider Caribbean area. The aim of this
protocoL is the same as that of the second Protocol to the Barcelona

Convent ion, conc tuded by the Counc i I Dec i si on of 19 ltlay 1981 .

The set of measures represented by the Convention and the ProtocoL

annexed to it yiLt estabLish in the Caribbean area a systen for the

protection of the marine environnent simitar to that estabtished for

the Mediterranean by the Barcstona Convention and the ProtocoLs

annexed to it.

The Legat experts concLuded at their meeting that the draft Convention

and the Protocot annexed to it couLd be presented for signing by the

riparian States of the uider Carlbbean area during a ptenipotentiary

conference to be hetd froo 6 to tl November 1982. They reconmended

This provision ras
in the Light of the
by the Comnunity at
Sea.

.t.

introduced in the negotiations on this Convention
conditions governing its participation accepted
the tfnited ilations Conference on the Lav of the
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that, in viev of its institutionar. r.inks rith certain states in thearea, and the interest it had atready shoyn in protecting the marine
environment of the vider carfbbern area, the community shour.d beinvited to take part in this conferencer The conference your.d be
preceded by a fina[ meeting of the tegar. experts to make any tasl-
minute adjustments to the finrr. version of the tyo drafts to be
presented to the conference.

3.

7. In conctusion, to enabte the Community
Protocot at the same time as thi other
plenipotentiary conference from E to tt
recommends that the Council., bearing in
timetabte, shoutd:

to sign the Convention and the
Contracting parties at the
Novenber, the Commission

nind the abovementioned

- decide to sign the convention for the protection and developnent
of the marine environment of the vider caribbean area and the
Protocot annexed thereto on cooperation in'conbating oit spittsin the yider Caribbean areai

- authorize the pres'ident of the counciL to designate the persons er-
porered to sign the convention and the protocot on behar.f of thc
community, subject to their ldoption by the ebovementioned
p leni potent i ary conference.

t
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Introduction

l. Beginning ln 1979 a series of actlvites wss 
""rrt"a 

out under tha
eponsorship of IHC0, 0AS and UNEP, directed towards the
formulation of e Caribbeen Regional Oit Spill Contingency Plan.
lhis ectivity was funded by the 0A5, UNEP and the USAID with
technical input from IMC0 and 0AS. In Novenrber 1980,
representatives of 2l States and lcrritoriee of the Caribbean nst
in Barbados to discuss the elerncnts of a regtonal contingency
plan. Ihe meeting, inter alia, "agreed that thc development and
eonelusion of an intergoverrrnentel egreement for the
implementation of the Regional Oil Spill Cantingency Plan ancl thrp
estr3blishment of ,a regional coordinating machanism r*uuld requ5"rul
urgent action".j/ Bearing ln rnind ectivi,ties to be underbakes:
wlthln the eetisn plan for the Hldes Csrlbbesn region, ht'le
meeting adopted a resolution reguesling UP{[F tE take t,he
necessary steps to enable further rork to be earried out r*iihoul
doley towards the conclualon of cuch an agreernent.

2. lhe Second Heeting of Goverrment-nomi,nated Experta to Review the
draft action plan for the Wider Caribbean Rcgion (Managua, ?t-Z?
February tgBI) recognized the achiavenents of the above rnentioned
activities and deslgnatcd thc "lnplennentation of e regional oil
apill contingency planf/as s prioriiy project for developrnent
under the action plan.5/ When conaldcring thc legal aspects of
thc draft Caribbeen progranrne, the second mectlng of experte
recqnmended that a general prellarlnary draft of e regional

. convention ehould bc prepared and, racognizirq, inter alia, thc
urgency attsch€d to rcAional coopcretlon in eorbating oil

. pollutlon, reecrnmendad thet rork ahould bc lnltiatcd and
contlnued on.the prcparatlon of speclflc lntorgovcrnmental
sgleetnent s. Zl

l. fhe Intergovernnental Heeting on thc Actlon Plan for tha
Caribbean Envirorment Progranme (llontego Bay, 6-8 April f98f )
isndorsed the recsnmendations of the Hanagua reting on the ateps
to be taken ij connection with tha dcvelopment of regional
egreements'f .:' In accordance with this recmrdation, the IJNEP

secretariat has prepared s preliminary draft crrvention for the
- protection and developrnent of the narine and coctal envirorment

of the l{ider Caribbean region wfiieh i,s beforc tl: prescnt meeting
of lcaal experta as docurnent tf.lEPlt{G.6tr/r.

Sea report of thc mecting, CEPI/I4, page lI, grqraph 9.4.

Scc report of tha meetlng, lI.lEPlCEPALhlG.4gnr,#rgo, ) peragraph 14.2.

rl.! Sca report of thc mcetlng, tf,lEPlCEPALnC.4An.,Fgp 10, paregraplr 10.

Scc report of thc ncattngr $EPlCEPALflG.27fr, 4lrla 4, peregraph 20.

rl
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C. Ihe preliminary draft convention has been forlnulated with a vlerto a framerork conventicn supplemented by more detailed protocolcln wfiich the obrigation to contror pollution or to menage
cnvirormental resources outlined in the convention are elaboratedupon. This is the approach taken tn the adoption of threeregional conventions developed under the regionar seas prog"*r";1'e' bhe Convention for lhe Protection of the Mediterranean Seaagainst pollution (rg76); the Kuwait Regional Convention forco-operation on the protection of tha Harine Envirorunent fromPollution (1978); and the convent,ion for co-operation in theProtection and Development of the Marine and Cosstel Envirormentof the l{ast and Central. African Region (lggl). In each of lhescconventions the format of an "urnbrerlaf. convention eloborated byepeciflc protocols hes been edopted. In partrcular, e protocor

corrcerning co-operatron in combatlng pollutron in "i"""-ii--cilergency hss been adoptad eimurtansoualy rlth aach of thosaregional conventions.

5. Ecaring ln mind IMC0rs axpbrtisc on thc subJect matter 
"nL 

tt"tnvolvement in the abovc mentioned actlvities, the IMcoaccretariat has, at UNEp,s request, prepsred tha attached draftreglonal agreement conccrnr.nE cooporetron in corubating ou spilrrtn the wrder caribbean ragion for conaidcratron by tha preecntmeatlng. Ths draft agreernent rs bascd t"o a rarEc axtent on thcftamework for regional cr:opcralion in oit spill contingencyplanning adop'ed at tha aforementioned gerbadoa meetrng.

6' ln vlew of the urgency ancl rmportance attached to reglonareooperation in oir spirl eontrngency pranning and the preparatoryrork al'ready carried out rn the cegion, the draft agreement haabeen prepared in the forn of I ,,free etanding,. agraement rhichcotld be adopted independently to the nugoit"tions andcotrclusions of an overall regional convention for thc protectronend devclop,ment of the marinc and coaetal envrrornent. If thtsrpproech ls follored, a regal llnk may possibly bc cctablishcd ataone future'date between tha oil gpiri egreement end any genera.r,frarnerork convention wtrieh may be adoptcd.

7' Horever, based on the experienco of the regionar legat agreementsnentioned tn paragraph 4 above, it is the view of the uNEplccretariat that a direct rerat,i,onghip between the convention andthc more specific legal agreernents is important and is supportivcof the comprehensive obje*ti"u" of Ehe Caribbean Action plan. It8crve. to link and harmonize programmatie and legislativeactivities coneerned rith envirormenta.r. assessrent andnanagement' and it faciritates the developraent or" efficient andoffective regional organiaati,onal and fina'rciar supportingtaagutea.
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8. 0n reviering the ettached draft agreenent, thc cxperta arc
lnvited to consider whethet the agreement should be supplementary
to or integrated with the general regional convention and
negotiated and adopted eoncurrently with such s convention or
whether an agreement on regional cooperati.on in combating oir
spills should be concluded independentry !o thc negotiation and
adoption of a general regional convention.

9. lhc axpcrta ars elso lnvitsd !o prrprrr r rcvlocd dsrf! tcrt for
conrldcretlon by tholr govorrnontr.

it
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3l
ORAf I REEJ,CIir|Al. AGREEHENT CONCERNING COOPERATION III CO'IEATING OIL

SPI|LS IN IHE I|IDER CARIEEEAN

Prcmblc

IHE PARIIES TO THIS AGREEHENT,

C$I|CI0US of the serious threat to thc mgrinc cnvlrorment of thc
tfldcr Caribbean Region posed by oil exploration, prodtrtlont
gce-transport and related activltiast

AITARE that tha islands of tha region art Particulorly vulnerablc
to thc danagc resulting from slgnificant oil pollutlon dua to thc
fraglllty of bhclr ecosystema and tha acononic rclicncc of ccrtaln
lelands of lhe rcAlon on the continrrout utilizetlon of thclr coaetal
trt8t,

' REC0GNIZING thel in tha event of an otl gplll ol threet theraoft
pronpt and effectlvc actlon ehould bc takan tnttially at thc netlonal
Icval to organlzc and coordlnetc prcvtntlon, nttlgatlon and claanup
rctlvlties,

REC0GNIZING FURTHER thc lnportancr of rdvencc plnnlng ond mutuel
cooperation and assletancc ln rcapondlng cffcctlvrly to oil rpllla or
Urr thraat thsreof,

HAI/E AGREED aa followe:

Artlcle I

For thc purposa of thiJ Agreement:

(f) iNational Authorityrr m€ans the designetcd authority rithin tha
Goverrment of e Contractlng Party (harcinafter referred to as
Party) with overall rceponaibtlity for deallng rith an otl splll
or threat thcreof rithln lts onn Govarnnent end rlth llelsing

. rlth other Partiee.

(2) illlder Caribbean Reglon" means tha rcgion comprislng lhe lnsular
and Coaatel States and Tcrritories of the Caribbean.Sea and the
Gulf of Mexlco, lncluding tha Eahamas, Guyana, Surinane, and thc
trcnch Oepartrnent of Guiana, as rcll ae ths ratara of tha Atlantlc
(hcen edjaccnt to thcsc Slatcs end lcrrltorlsg.



i?

(t) "Related Intereststr neans thc inLcreetg of e Party directly or
lndirectly affectsd or thrcatcnad by a merinc entrgency auch se:

(r) naritime, coestal, port or estuarins activitlae including,
lnter alia, fisheries activilies conetitutirq an cgacntlal
noan6 of Ilvehood of thc pcrsone conccrncd;

(b) historic and tourletlc ettrectlona of tha tfidcr Caribbean
Region;

(c) the health of tha coastal potrllation and the well-baing of
tho tlider Caribbegn Region including, j$g.!glig'
conservetion of living narins ttsoutcoB rnd rildlife.

lrttclc tI

Appllcatton

(f) Ihis Agreement appliea to oll eplU lncidcnta occurlng tn the
llider Caribbean Region rrtrich havc rcrultad ln or which threaten
to result in a aubgtential dangcr of pollutlon to the coastllner
end related intcraetr of ont ot norc of thc Puttcs to thla
Agreement.

(2) Ihis Agreernent may apply, whert apProprtata and to the extent

. practicable, to incidcnts involving the relcase of hermful
arbstences other than oll rhich hevc resultcd in or ntrich
threaLen to result in c eubstentlel donger of pollution to the
coegtlinet and rclrtcd intcrasta of onc ot roat of tha Partice.

Arttch tll

Gcncrel

(f) The Parties to this Agreenent undertake to cooperate in taking
dl necessary measurcs for the protection of the marine
envirorment of the t{ider Caribbean Region, particularly the
coagtal areas of the islands of the region, fron the threat and

cffccta. of oil api.llr prcacntirg e eubstantlel rigk of pollution.
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(2) lhc Parties undertakc, wlthln thctr copabtlltlcs, to cstabllgh
and maintain lhe means of preventing and combating oil apills or
thc threat thereof , including, !$S 3Ii9' the preparation of
contingency plans, identification and/ot development of reeources
capable of responding to an oil spill lncident and the
dealgnatlon of National Authoritics.

Articlc IY

Erchenga of Informatlon Concctnlng llatlonel Authorltlaat
.Lars and othcr rclated nattcrs

fech Party shall periodieelly provldc tha other Party ritt up to
data tnformation on their National Authori,tles lncluding thc
tdcntification of the officlals chargcd xith carrylng out the
ectivitias covered by this Agreentent and ltr Anncx, and infornatton
on thcir laws, regulationa, tnstltutlone end opcrrtlond proccdurca
ealrtlng to prcvcntlrg and ecnbettng oll rplllr.

Artlcla V

Cornunicstion of Inforrnatlon concrrnlng, rnd rcportlng of,
oll cplll lnbldantr

(f) Each Party undertakas to aatablish approprletc obllgati,ona and
proccdures necessary to ensurc thal lnformatl,on ragarding oil.
eptlls or threets thercof ar! raportcd as repidly ea posaiblc,
lncluding inter e]&t
(r) reqrirements that appropriate offi,cials of their

goverrments, masters of vessels flying thcir flag, pilots of
elrcraft reglsterad in their tcrrltory and pcrsons in chargc
of offshore facilities operating under their jurisdiction

. report to them the exisbence of any si,tuation involving an
oil spill or threat thereof;

(b) request that masters of foreign'vessels and pilots of
foreign aircraft operating in tha vicinity of their coests
rcport to them the axistence of any oituation'involvlng an
oll epill or threet thergof.
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(2) In the event of rccclvlng a report regerdlng en oil apill or
thrcat thereof, each Party ehall promptly inform all other
Parties whose inlerests are likely to bc affected by the oil
eplll or threst thereof ag well e8 the flag stale of any vesgel
involved in the oil spill or threst thsroof ln accordance nlth thc
Anner to this Agrccmcnt.

Arttclc Vt

I lfutual Aeatrtrncr

(l) Each Party undertakce to rcnder assietanca, rithin their
capabilities, to enother Party or Partlea xho raqueat assistanca
tn responding to an oil apttl or thrcst thereof on the basia of
Jotnt responao action agreed betxeen or smonq thc requetting end

eallsting Party or Partics rcepcctlvaly.

(2) Each Party undertakas to faclliteta thc fnovtntnt of personnelg

cg.ripnent, end netorlrl lnvolvcd ln a responec to an oll aplll or
thrcat thcrcof, lnto, out of 3nd th3qtgh thrlr tcrrltorlcg.

i

Artlclc Yll

Reglonal Otl Sptll Contlrqeney Plen

Ihe Parties undertake, rlthin thelr capabilltiaer to follor tha etepr
outllned in the Regional Oil Spill Contingency Plan eont'ained i'n thc
Annax to thig Agrccmcnt ln reeponding Eo .n oll lPtll or threat snd 

''nP.rtlculsrt

. (r) to meka a prellrnlnary easesancnt of thg nature of thp
rltuatlon including thc typc and axtcnt of axtsting or
Itkcly pollutlon effcctai

(b) to promptly coununicate inforrnetion conccrning the eituation
to other Parties pursuant to Article V;

(c) to consult as appropriata with other affected or concerned
Parties in determining lhe ncccgssry lesponse to En i;il
ePill ol thrcet thereof;
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t
(al to promptly deterrn:ne their ability to take effective

measures tc respond to tFre oll spilr or tirreat thereof and
of assistance thaL might be required snd to cqrrmunicato any
raquest for such asslstanca to ths Party or part,icc
concerned ln accordanca with'Articlc VI;

(o) to carry out thc necessary mcasures to prevent, oriminatc or
nitigate ths effects of the.oil spill or threat thereof,
lncluding, j!E! Ilig, eurVclllenc snd nonltoring of thr
rltuatlon.

Arttclc VIII

Sub-Reglonal Arrenganrontr

t
Iha Partles shall endeavour to dcvalop and oelntaln such bllataral or
'ui tllaterar arrangements as may be deemed approprlata by thc partlce
c.ncerned, to respond to an oll sptu or thrcat thcroof rtthln a:peclfled geographic reglon of particurar lnterest ts lhc pertlso
involved taklng lnto acqornt the rrlevant ptoyllions of uris
i.greanant.

Artlcle IX

tnatttuttonel Arrangcocnte

Seeognlzlng the lmportant rolo whlch rcaional lnstitutiofl! can play lntho irnplementatlon of this Agreernent, the ConLracting Partres shell atthalr flrst ordinary mecting consider the designation or establj.sfynentirf g figglonal Oil Spirl comballng unlt, or othor organi:ationa! unit,t*hlch rculd carry out the folloxing function.s:

(r) aaaisting contracting partles tn thc follorinE areas:

(f) the preparation, periodic review, and updating of
Nationbl Contingency plans, rith e view, inter
alia, to promoting the compatibiriby of tEEans of
the Contracting parties, and

(il) tfrc ldentificatlon cf t,raining coursas snd
Prog8a,mcsf
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(b) assisting the Contrectlng Parties, on a rcgional basis,
', in the following areosr

(1) the preparation of llodel Natlonal Contingency
Plans and emergoncy responec prograces,

(tt) ttre coordinetion of rcaional cnergcrEy rcopons!
actlvitlca, and

(fff) the provlslon of r forun for dlacuarlona and
planning concernlng cilergcrrcy s.lponsr and othcr
atcrgency-ralatcd toplcs;

(c) 
, ceteblishlng end rnalntelnlng llaiaon wlthr
I

(1) approprlate reglonal end lntarnrtloml
. organizationa, rnd

(ll) approprlete privotc orgsnltstlona, lncludlng,
lnter alla, rnajor oll produccrs, rcfinera, and
otl transportare conductlng ectlvltlas ln thc
Carlbbean reglonl

(O) melntainlng I curRcnt lnvcntory of avall$lo cmorgcncy
rasponsa cqulprncnt, nttcrhla end cxpartlaaS

(c) dlaseminatlng lnfornotlon rcletad to thc prevcntlon,
control and renoval of oll aplllal

(f) ldantlfying or nratntalnlng rn Gncrgcncy rcsponsc
cqmunlcationa aystam3

(Cl encouraging reseerch by the Contracting Parties, aa
rell as appropriatc international and private
orgenizations, on thc envirormcntal cffects of oil
apilla, the envirormantal cffcets of oil spill control
oatcrialg and othcr oil-spill-related natters;

(fr) preparing reports and carrylng out other aecretariat
dutles aasociated rith thie Agreement aerigned to it
by thc Cont,racting Particrt arrd

(t) p€rfo$ning other filrtlong earlgncd to tt by the
Contsacting Partlca.
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aArtlcle X

Rcvlew of Rcilonal Co-oparatlon

(i) Tho Parties ghail mccL together rhen necessery!

(a) to revier Lho operation of tha Regional oil spill
contingency Plan and to consider measures to ilprove iLs
effectiveness in the llght of cxporiencc qaind Ln lts

. lmplementaLlon;

(O) to consider the extcnt to which the provlsions of thia
Agreement may apply !o lneldentg lnvolvlrx; hanful
gubstances othcr than oil; and

(C) to consider any meesurss to lmprov€ Co-oPctatlon undor

thls Agreernent including amendmantc to thls Agreenent.

(2) The Contracting Parties ghaltr hold an ordlnary meeting onca ev"ry
yeer and shall hold en extraordinaty meeting upon the request of
(X) Contracting Partics, provided thet such e raqrast la aupportad
by at lcaat (X) oUar Contrrting Partlca.

(t) The Partise shrll edopt i;hc rulca of proccdust for thclr
ncetings.

Artlcla II

Arncndncnt to thlc Agrccnant rnd Annar

(l) Amendment to thia Agreemont and tha Anncx may ba proposcd by a Party.

(l) Ihe text of any amendment 3o proposed shal! bo comnrnicated by

the Qepositary to all Parties for consideretion by a meeting of
Parties to this Agreernent ln accorCance rith paragraph (2) of
article X or for acceptance by Farties in aeeordance with
peragraph (a) of tha Bresent artlclc.

(r) An anendment adopted by tr+o-third majbrity of the Parties present,

at the meeting shal.I be communicated by the Depositary to all
Parties for acceptance. The amendment shall be deenad to have
been accepted on the (X) 'Oay following the dale it, has been

colnmunicaLed unless wilhin that periqd en objection to t'he
efiendment has been communicatect to the Depositari,'bv at leest (X)
oi tho Parties. 0n the (X) day folloring tho date of, acceptance
sn arnendment shall enter into force fot all Perti*s exc':pt thpea
xhieh prior to date of its cntry into forc€, hirye rJeposritad e
deelarat,ion of non aeceptance with Dapocitary.
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(C) An amendment proposed by a Party rtrlch ia not considered by a
neeting of Parties in eecordanca with paragraph (l) abovo and is
cormtunicated by the Depositary in eccordance with paragraph (z)
above shall be deemed to have becn eccepted aft,ar receipt of
notification of acceptance by t,wo-thirds of thc Parties by the
Depositary. Such amendment shall enter forca on (X) Oay following
date of ecceptancc. The amendmont ehall entcr lnbo forcc for all
Putlce which hsvc notlflcd tts lcccptanca.

Artlclc XIt

Stgnrture, Ratlflcatlon, Aeccptancc, Approval, Acceaeion

(f) Thie Agreenrent shall be open for signaturc by eny State or
competent terrltory ln the l{ider Caribbean Reglon. The Agreement
rhell remain open for signature fron (date) to (Oate) end shall
be aubJect to ratificatlon, acceptancc, or approval by the State-r
or canpetent territories wtrtch have signed it. It strail be open
for acccgsion by eny Statc or competent tsrritory of tha t{!,der
Cartbbcan Region wtrlch dtd mt eign thc Agreemcnt,.

(2) Ratlfication, aceept"nc", approvel or accesslon shell bc affectcd
by the depoeit of an lnstrurent to that clFfcct rlth the
0epoaltary. Any auch lnstrurcnt daposited aftcr the cntry lnlo
forca of an arncrdnent to thle Agrecnent ehall.;bo daemcd to epply
to thc Agrcanent eg .aGodrd by ttr rncndrnant. .

Artlclc XIII

Entry lnto forca

(f) Ihla Agreemmt ghell cntcr lnto forec on thc (X) dey folloring
tha datc $ich (X) Statea or competent terrltories have depoeitsd
lnetrurents of retlflcatton, rccaptlnca, approval or accession

- purauant to Article XII.

(2) For any SLate wtrich ratifias, accepts, epproves or accedes to ths
Agreenrent after the data on lhi,ch it enters into force, this
Agrcanent shall enter inbo forcc on the (X) day following the
dttc upon rtrich thc rbqutsltc docrsmt l! dapoaltcd,
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Artlela XIY

Ilthdrawsl

At any tine after three years from the datc of entry into forcc of
thts Agreenent any Party may wlthdraw fron the Agreement by giving written
notlfication to that effect. Withdrawal ghall tako effect 90 days
efter the dato on wtrich notlflcatiori of ritMrawil ls received by the
Depoaltary.

I Artlclo IY

Rmponalblllttcr of thc Dcpoeltrry '

(f). The Deposltary shall inl'orn tha Pertlalr sny oUrc! Statc 1rr
I eonpatcn! terrttory refcrrcd to ln Artlcla XIIr

(f) of thc slgnatura sf thle Agraorcnt and of thc depoctt of
leatrurenls of rotiftertlon, tccaptanclr approvll or
lccceaionS

(ff) of the date on whlch tho Agrecnrcnt xtll anter into forca;

(fif) of nobification cf rtthdrawel nada ln aceordencc rith
Artlcle XIV;

(fv) of the amendnrents adopted with raspcct to tha Agreement end
its relevant annaxea and thc dstc of thclr antry into .

forea;

(v) of the requcst of Pertlea to corwlnc I m*tirrg of Parttal
ln accordanca wlth Artlclc X.

(Z) Thc originel of thls Agreement and annexes thercto shall be
deposited with the Depositary, the (Governnrent or competent- tnternational" organization) xhich shall send cstified copies
thcreof to tho Parties and [o the Secretary-Ger:ral of bhe unttod
Net,ions for registration and publication in accnrdance rith
Arttcls 102 of thc Unlted Nations Chrrtcro .

IN WIT}€SS I,IHEREOF the undersigned, being duly euthorized by
thelr respectivc Govermnnt, have signed this Agrearent.

0one at (Placc) on (data) ln a singlc copy in th Engllsh,
Frcnch and Spenlalr languagc, thc felr taxts bo**g a$rc[y
euthorltntlvc.
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Aft$EX

Thie annex xould contain a regional o1!, aplll eonting*ncy pl.ln [;'EeEd

on the "Revised Draft Regional lit Spilt Continqency i]lan in tlrn
Islend Slates and Territories of the ffider Carlbbean 3*9ion"
agreed upon at the tleeting of caribbean Islands 0n 0i.! Spi:ll.
Contingency Planning held in Berbsdoa, 24-28 l{ovember 1960.

lhe Regional Qil sptll contingency Plan could, es ml'.. include
guldelines for the report of oil eplll incidente pur:;rt:;nt to Ar?.1e.1*

of the dreft Agreement. For cxsnple, rcferenct to thrr Canibbean 011

5p1u Albrting l{ac}rania (CARISPSLREP5) could !3 laeludnd.

. :i,r
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.-.,rr,.1 liktltinq cr Erperta on .:.:l-t
- 
'jrJ r (,ndl agreernentil for ghq.r t* itler

r ,rrbbean llegion
, r .i l{<rt-l()ns lleadqltafters, },ii:',r York

*i, ,ltrly 198l

DITA}T ILNPORT ON THE SEU)ND I{EETI}.IG OF EXPERT$ oN DRT\Ff I?SGIoIIAL
AGRE}IIEIqTS FOR THE WIDm, CARIBBEAT! REGION

Addendum

I.ITA['T OOIWENTTON FTIT TIU,: PROITEC'IION AND DEVETOPMNNT OF TIIE MARINE
EIWIROI'04ENT t)!' THII WIDER CARIBBEAN REGION

(As prepared by the meetlng of experts)

'r, -,. ,i;.d

'r-!.. _lgntractinq Parties ,

,',il-jlja dwjJre of the eq.rncrnic arrd sociaL value of the marine envirorurcnt ard
,i ,rreas of the l{ider (hribbean Regionl

.);lr;ci(;us- of their reslx>nsibllity to protect the rnarine environnenL of the
r .'hribh.-'an Regic'n for the benefit and enjoyment of present and fut,ure

' 'r' r ,.r l-.totl$ i

,!:!\./(tlriZinq the speclal hydrogri:phic and emlogical characterist.ics of the
r' j,..r, and rts vulnerability to lpllutionl'

:iU"!f-?-f.nq-*U-{.!h*. t.hc ti:rt.at tr: the marlne .rnd coastal errvironnnnt, lte
.,ri e,1,trIibrir,r.v:r, resourccs and tegitrmate use6 pgssd by ptllutic,n and by tlre

'I s;'.rff it.'ie;rl integ[ation of an environnnntal diirnnsion ints the
., r-tlt ptttCeS5 t

,, r94lf (u)

i.

i.
| :'i
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r**=l_ij!Ig_$]^U, rhe need for coopsrition anongst themselves and wtth
c.rr,i;*Lcnt lnternational organizattons ln order to enaure a @'ordinated and
(r(]i..I rehensl,ve developrent nithout enviroruental danage;

..*,(j{'rqniztn{ the deeirabtlity for the rlder acoePtanoe and national
,,, .rscntatlon of internatlonal agreercnts already ln exigtence oongerning narlne
; .,itirin1

::.,IJ!![, horeverr that the6e agreelrents do not @verr ln spite of the progress
r vr:rt, all aslncts of envlronmental deterloration and do not entlrely neet the

.. irrl requiren:nts of the Wlder Caribbean &glont

.rqving ag a basic purlDse the protection of the ecosysbems of the marlne
r .i')rrlent and mastal areas of the Wider Caribbean Regionl

l"g@t

l'llst'gl
Geoqraphical Coverage

'itris Convention shall apply to the Wider Caribbean hgionl herelnafter
r.e(i to as'the Convention area'as defined in paragraph (a) of article 2.

t,:x\.{rpt as Day be uttrerwise provided in any Protocol to this Conventionl the
srrtion area shall not include internal waters of the Contracting Partlea.

Article 2

8ef initigris

t'or the purlpse of this Ocnventiont

(.r) ,The Conventi.on area' meanl the narlne envlrorurent and related coastal
crreag of the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexlco within a line following the
l0' N parallel of Iatitude frorn bhe Atlantic coast of the tJnited States
eastward to longitucle 75' Wt thence approximately east-southeasEwald to
g>sition 20' N, 55' Wi and Lhence approximately south-south-eastward Co

grsition Z'I5r Nr 48'36r Wl and thence south+etward to the international
trcundary at the coast between Brazil and the French Epartment of Grianar wlth
the Iatter line forming the southiastern seaward linrit of the fegion. Ihe
Convent,ion area tg illustrated by the ruap inclr.rded in the annex to thle
tbnvention.

(b) 'Foll.ution. means the introduction by manl directllt or indirectlyl of
subsbances or errergy into the marine environment resulting in such deleteriouE
.rftects as harm tc tiving resources, hazards to hunan healthr hlndrance to
narin€ activitiegr tncluding fishing, impalrrent of quality for uge of sea

waler and reduction of amenities.

:.

I

I
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(c) 'Organization" neans the body deaignated ae res;nnsible for carrylng out
tlre functtone lursuant Lo y.rragra;*r I of artictre 15 of thle Qonventlon.

Art.lel.' 3

@neral Provis,ioPs

I. The ConEracting Partles r;hall endeavour to onclude bilateral or rnultllateral
agreenpntg, irrcluding regional or subregional agreements, for the protection of the
narine tr**.*sstai environment of the Convention area. Such agreements ghall be '
mnsistent with this Convention and in acordance with lnternational law. 6plea
of such agreenents shall tre crmmunicated to tfre Organization and, through the
Organization' to aII Contracting Parties.

2. llc th ing
obligations
concluded.

in bhis Convention or its protoc'ols shall be deemed to affect
assuned by the (l-)ntracting Partieg under agreemenLs prevlously

3. llcthing ln this ConvenLion shall prejudice ttre godlfication and develglnent of/ au
Lhe law of the sea by the tlnited tihtions Conferengp''bn the Iaw of the Sea'onvened ) i,.r"
p'rrsuant to resolution 2?50 C (xxv) of the Genqral Assenrbly of the tnited llatiOns, 

I
nor the present of future clriims and legal views of any (bntracting Party t

concernlng theTature and extent of its glritime jurisdiction. ,.'

Article 4

gel'gLeI-glligE!:ons

I. The Contracring Parties shall, individually or jointly, take al.l approPriate
rneasures in accordance with the Convention and thqse protocols in force to which
they are party to prevent, reduce and combat 5nllution in the Cr:nvention area and
go ensure sound environnental managenlent' using for this Purpose the best
practicable means at their dislnsalr and ln accordance with their capabilitles.

2. ltre Contract-rng Part.ies shall cs€perate in the formulation and a&ption of
protocols or other .rgreenlents for the implementation of this Convention.

3. The Grngracting Parties shall take appropriate measures for the effect,ive
diacharge of ttre obligations pr€riwi.ibed in this Oonvention and strall endeavour to
harncnize their national policies in thls regard.

4. Ttre Contracting Parties shall co-operate with the ompetent international ,
regional and subregional organizations for the effective implementation of this
Convention and its proto@Is. They shall assisc eactr oLher in fulfilling their
obligations under the present C.onvention and its protools.

5. t,he Contracting ?arties shall use their bust ettdc.tvo'.trs to ensurc that the
inplelrcntation of tiris Convention shall not result in an increase in the trnllution
of the marine environment outsr.de the Convention area.

l
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Article 5

Pollution.frgm ShiPg

lltre Contracting Parties shall take all appropriate neasures ln onformity with
, international Iaw to prevent, reduce and cotnbat pollutlon ln the Convention area

caused by discharges from ships, and to ensure the ef,fective applicatlon in the
Oonvention area of the internationally recognized rules and standards relating to

, S€ @ntrol of lnllution from ships.

Article 6

Pollution caused bv ounplng from Ships and Aircraft

l$re Contracting Parties shall take all appropriate measures in conformity with
international law to prevent, reduce and conbat, pollutlon in the Convention area
caused by dumping from ships, aircraft, or man-nelde atructures at sea, including
the effective application of the relevant internatlonally recognized rules and
procedures relating to Ure control of dunping of wasteB and other matger.

Article 7

lollution f:cn Land-based Sources

fire Contracting Parties shall take all appropriate neagures to preventr reduce
and uonrbat lnllution in thu C<.rnvenLiot. area cauged b;' coastal dis;:osal or b1'

dischargeg emanating fron rivers, estuarieg, @astal establistrments, outfall
etructures, or any other sources on tlreir Eerr.ltories.

Article 8

Follution fron Sea-bed Activities

The Contractlng Parties shall take all appropriate rneasures to prevent, reduce
and combat pollution in the Convention area resulting directly or indirecLly from
exploratiun dnd exploitation of the sea-bed and its subsoil.

Article 9

Pollution from or throuqh the Atrrosphere

The Contracting Parties shall take all appropriate measures to prevent ' reduce
and cxrnDat pollulion in the Convention area resulting from discharges into the
atrrosphere from activities under their jurisdiction.

-Gi.#r't!*P-*r11r7.'. .,ll'*\G_

.i
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Article 10

Specially'Protected Ar6a

The Contracting Partles shall, in oonformity wlth lnternational lawr
indivldually or jointly, take all apprc,priate rneasures to protect and Preaerve rare r
or fragile ecosystens as well as the habitat of depleted, threatened or endangered
species and other nlarine life in the Convention'dr€ar Ib thls end the Contracting
Parties shall endeavour to establish protected areaar auch aa Parks and reservear I
and to prohibit or regulate any activity likely to have adverse effecBs on the
speciee, eosyatems, or biological procrrses that such areas are deslgrpd to
protect

Article lI

@rcperation in goml,ating Folfution in

I. Ttre Contracting Parties shall @<)t-.rate in taklng all neceasary reasures to
deal with pollution encrgencies in the ConvenFion area, yhatever the cause of guch
emergencies, and to cpntrol, (u..rr$€ or ellninate 1nllution or the threat of
g>Ilution resulting therefrom. lb this endr the Contracting Partles shall,
in,tividually and jointly, develop and protmte contingency Plans f,or res;nndlng to
Stollution incidents in the @nvention area. ;

2. lrlhcll d Contracting Party becomes aware of cases in which the Qonvention area
is in imninent danger of being polluted or has been Snlluted, it shall imnndlately
notify other States i! rllerns likely to be af,fected by such pollut,ion, as well as
the omlntent international organizationg. Ftrrtherrpter it shall inform, aa goon
as feasibler such other states and conlntent international organizationa of any
rneasures it has itself taken to minimize or reduog pollution or the threat thereof.

Article 12

Htv ironmental lmpact Assessment

l. ,\s par t of the ir environnental management lnlicies t.lte Cont.ract ing Parties
undertake to develop technical and other guidelines to assist the planning <jf their
developnent projects in such a way as to prevent or ninimize their harnful impact
on the Conventlon area.

2. Each Contracting Party shall endeavour to assess the potential envlrorurnntal
effects of najor projects, particularly in the coastal areas, which lt has
reasonable grounds to expect may cause subetantial pollution of, or slgnificant and
harmful changes tor the Convention area.

l. Tlie Contracting Parties shall, in consultation with the Organization, develop
!,rocedurea for the disseninatit n of infornation and consultacions concerning the
asscssnrrnt of the acti.vitles referred to in paragraplr 2 of this article.
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Article 13

Scier.cific and bchnoloqical Co'operation

I. The Contractlng Parties undertake to @€Perater dlrectlyr and when

approprlatr through the cunpetent lnternatlonal and reglonal organizatlona, in
scientlf,lc research, the lrcnitoring of pollution and the exchange of data and other
acientlfic lnformatlon related to the ptr{[ro8ea of the Conveneion.

Z. lb thla end, the Contracting Parties undertake to develop and cotrdlnate
national research and npnltoring progranuns oncerning pollution ln the Convention
area and to ensure, in co-operation witlr ttre conlrtent lnternational and' regional
organizatlone, the neoeseary links betrreen natlonal regearch centrea and instltutes
r*ittr a vlew to producing compatible resulta. l{Ith the aim of furttrer Prot€ctlng
the Conventlon area, the Conrractin, Partieg shall endeavour to participate ln
international arrangements for lnltution research and nonltorlng ln areas,beyond
the Convention area.

3. The Contractlng Parties undertake to @-oPerate, dlrectly, and shen
appropriate through the competent internatiorial; and reglonal organlzationsr ln the
provision of technical and other assistance in fielde relating to ;Dllution and
eound envlronnrental managenent of the Convention area, taking into account the
apecial needa of the snaller island developi.ng countries and terriborles.

l:*ti -'r-e-l!
Liabilil-v and @mPensation

The Contracting Parties shall co€perate with a view to adopting approPriate
rules and procedures in onforrnrty with internalional law in the field of Liability
and crrnlrnsatlon for damage resultlng,from pollutidn in ttre Convention area.

Arttcle 15

Institut ional Arrangemelts

I. Ttre Contracting parties designate the lJntted t'&ations Etvironment Programne as

the secretariat of the Convention to carry out the following functionsr

(r)

(ii)

(iii)

lb prepare and @nvene the neetings of Contracting Partiee and
conferenc'es provided for in artigles 16, 17 and l8t

Ib transmit to the Contracting Parties notifications, reports and other
information received in acordance with articles 3, lI, 12 and 2ll

Ib perforrn t}e functions assigned to it by the protocols to this
(bnventlon'
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(iv) Itc consider enquiries byr ind infornation fron, the Contractlng Parties
and to consult with thern on questlons relating to this Conventlon and ita
protocols and annexes blteretol

(v) lb co-ordinate the inplencntation of co-operatsive activitiee agreed utrnn
by the reetings of Contracting Parties and conferences provided in
articles 16' l7 and l8t

(vi) Ib ensure the neoessary corcrdination wlth other lnternational bodieg
which the Contracting Parties consider cr.unSretent, and ln particularr to t
enter lnto such adrnlnistrative arrangernnta as nay be reguired for the
effective discharge of ure secretariat functlons.

2. Each Contracting Party shall rlesignate an :rppropriate authorlty to Eerve aE
bhe channel nf onmunication between the Contracting Party and the Organizatlon for
the prrposes of this Convention and its protocols

Ar r- icle 16

l,betinqs of the Co-ntractirig Parties

l. The Cpntracting Parties shall hold ordinary meetings once every trp years and
extraordinary meetings at any other Lirrre deemed necessary' u[Dn.the rdquest of the
organizatlon oi at the re{tuest of any Contracting Party, provided that such
requests are suplDrted by aL Ieast of the contracting Parties.

't. It shall be the furrction of the meetings of the Contracting Parties to keeP
under revlew the irnplerrentabion of Ll,is convention and ita protools and, tn
parttcular r

(i) Ib assess lcriodically the state of the e'n..'ironrent in the ConventLon'
area t

(ii) llc c-onsider relprta submitted by the Contract,ing Parties under article 2lt

(iii) Ilo adoptr review and amend as reguired annexes Co this Conventlon and to
its protools, in accordanoe with the provi.rons of article 19 I

(iv) ltr make reoommendations regarding ttre adoption of any additional
protools or arpndment$ to this Convention or its protocols in acoordance
with the provisions of artir les 17 and l8l

(v) ltl establislr norking groups as required to c:rcnsi.der any matterg
concerning this Convention and its protomls and ann€'xes,

1vi) Ib consider and adopt declsions oncerninq c(){Perat-lve activities to be
underEaken wiEhin the framework of this Conventjon and its protocols,
inclucling therr f rnancial and rnstitu!.iona1 in1,i ir:6tronst
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(vii) Ib mnsider and undertake any additional actlon that may be regulred for
the achievement of the purlnaea of thia Convention and its Proto@Iat

t (viii) E<traordinary nreetingr shall have ae their eole obJective the study of
the issuee for which they were onvened.l

Article l?

gpPtion of Protocols

I. The Contracting Parties, at a ccnference of plenilntentlariea, tnay adopt
proto(rls to this C.onvention purauant to paragrapLr 2 of artlcle 4.

2. If so requested by ,.... of the Contracting Parties, the Organlzation shall
q",rrvene a onference of plenitrntentiaries for the purSnae of adopting prqto@ls to
tlirr,i Ornvention.

Article 18

Amendnent of the Convention or the, Protocols

l, Any Contracting Farty to this Convention.Tlay prolD6e amendrnents to the
C<-,rrvention. Anendments shall be adopted by a conference of plehipotentiaries which
strall be corrvened by the Organization at the request of .... . of the Contracting
Pdrtles.

2. Any (bntracting Party to this Conventlon nay prolDse amendnenta to any
protrrcnl. Such arnendments shall be adopted by a conference of plenipotentiaries
wiriclr shalt be onvenect by the Organizat.ion a!.the reguest of ..... of the
(k:rrtracting Parties to the protoc.ol concerfied. '''

3. Anen&nenls to this Convention shall be adopted by a majority vote of the
&rrrtractlng Parties to t}te Convention which are represented at the conference of
plcnipotentiaries and shall be subnitted by the DeSnsitary for acoeptance by all
(brrrracting Part.ies to the Convention. Anendnents to any protoool shall be adopted
by a ..... najority vote of the Contracting Parties to Euch probocol which are
rr:presented at tt,e conference of plenilntentiaries and shall be submitted by the
Lnprsitary for acoeptance by all Contracting Parties to such protool.

4. Acceptance of amendrnent,s shall be notified to the EPositary in writing.
A'rcndrrrents adopted in acordance with paragraph 3 of this article shall enter into
force between Contracting Parties having acepted such amendmente on the thirtieth
day following the receipt by the htDsitary of notification of their acceptance by
at least of the ",rntracting Parties to this Convention or to the protocol
r:oncerlledr as tle case may be. Tirert-after the aren&nents slrall enter intc force
for any other Contracting Party on the thirtieth day after that Party deposits its
!1ut r t lqat:lon of acoe ptdnce of the :.nxrndrnentS.

l:
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5. After the entry into force of an ancndnent to thig Convention or to a

protocol, any new Contracting Party to this Conventlon or such proto@l shall
beconp a conEracting Party to tJre instrunent as amnded.

Article 19

Anrrexes and thetr An€ndnent

l. Annexes to this Corrvention or to any protocol shall form an lntegral Part of
the Convention or such protool, as the case may be.

2. E{oept a8 ruly be otherwise provided in any protocol with resPect.to ite
annex(es), the following procedure shall apply to the adoption and entry into force
of any amendmerrrs to annexes to this Conventiolr or to annexes to any Protocolt

(i) any Contracting Party may prolDse aren&nents to the annexes to thie
Convention or to annexes to any protocol at the [eeting8 referred to in
article 161

(ii)

(rii)

(rv)

such anendments shall be adopted by a ..... majority vote of the
Contractrng Parties to the instrunpnt in guestion;

the-Depxrsitary shalt wirhoul delay corununicate the arendments so a&pted
tl itt Contra(--t j nq Partiest

any ConLracting Party Lhat is unable to approve an ancn&nent to the
anrrexes to this Convent:ion or to annexes to any protocol shall so notify
in writing the Depositary within 90.days from the date when the arren&nent

was adopted. A contracting Party nay at any tine substitute an

acoeptance for a previous declaration o.f objection, and the alpndnent
shall thereupon enter inLo force for that Partyt

the Dtspxrsitary shalI without delay notify all Contracting PartieB of any
notification received pursuant to the preceding subparagraPht

ol.expiry of the periocl referred to in subparagraph (iv) above, the
anendment.bo Ure anrrex shall bec('ne effect;''re for all Contracting .Parties
Lq this Convention or to the protocol concerned rrhich have not subnitted
a notification in accordance with the provisions of that subparagraph'

(v)

1vi)

3. the adoption and entry into force of a new annex to this Convention or to any

lrotocol strall be subject to the sarne procedure as for the adoption and entry into
r,-rrcr: of an amenrlnrent to an annex !n accy)rdance wittr the i;rovisions of paragraph 2

.,1 this article, provided that, if any anend,ment Eo the c.onvention or the protocol
crrnerled is involved, tfre new annex shall not enter into force until such time as

tlre amerrtlrnent t<-r the Conventi.on or the protoool concerned enters into force.

4. ,{rt{,n'lt 16.,nts to the annrix r',n arblLrati.ln shall be consi,lered cO be arlEndments tO

r,t:; Currvlntr()rr antl shall be li(olns{,rl and adopted in accprdanee with the procedures
.,:L out in article 18 above.
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Article 20

Rules of Procedure and Flnancial'Rulee

The Contracring Parties shall adopt rules of procedure for their nEetin96.

2. The Contracting Parties shall a&pt financial rules, prepared in onsultation
with the Organizationr to determiner in parti.cular, thelr flnancial participatlon.

Article 2l

gpecial exercise of thu right to vote

In their fields of oompr:ten(:, the regional economlc integration groups
referred to in article 25 shall exercise their right to vote with a nunber of votes
et1ual. to the number of their ncmber States whictr are ConCracting Parties to thls
Convention and to one or rpre protocols. Sudtr organizationg shall not exercise
their right to vote if the rember States concerrnd exercise theirsr mid vice veraa.

Article 22

IGportE

ttre Contractrng Parties shall transmit to the Organization information on the
rneasures adopted by them in the implementatron of this Convention and of proto@Is
!u wliich Ltref are Parties, in suclr fornr and at such intervals as the nnetings of
Oontracting Parties nay det€rmine.

Article 2 3

Settlement of DisPutes

I. lrr case of a disptrte between @ntracting Par.ties as to the interprebation or
application of this Cnnvention or the protocols, they shall seek a settlenent of
the disgrte through negotiation or any other peaceful reans of ttreir own choice.

2. It the Contracting Parties concerned cannot settle their dispute through the
nitans rnentioned in the preceding paragraph, the dispute shall upon @ttunon agreement
be :,ubmitted to arbitration under the conditions laid down in the annex to this
Converrtion.

3. tbvertheless, the @ntracting Pardies may at any tinre declare that they
reL:ugnize as mnpulsory ipso facto and without slncial agreement, in relation to
.rr,j/ clther &)ntracting ParEy acepting gfis r;;1r': obligation, the application of the
arlrrLration procedure in conformity with the provisione of the annex. Such
rlt:ci..rr.rtion shall De rr.,tified in rvri.ting to the fElpsitarYr whn shall comnunicate
i t. Lt' che other Contract irrg Parties.

5
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Article 24

Relationshlp between thq convention 3!!l its protoole

l. [],Ic State may beconn a Corrtracting Party to thia Convention unlegs it beolres
at the sane tine a Conbracting Party to at least one protool to thle Convention.l
|b State nay become a Contracting Party to a protocol unless it ls, or beorres at
the sarrx. time, a Contracting Party to this Conventlon..

2. Any proto@l to this Convention shall be bindlng onty on the Contractlng
Partiee to the protool in question.

r, tbcisions oncerning any protool pursuant to articles 16, 18 aqd 19 of thie
(-()rrvention shall be taken only by the Parties to the protool concerned.

Article 2 5 /

Signature

The present Convention [and the protoco] cpncerning ..... I shall be otrnn in
from ..... to .,... for signature by States invited to participate in the

(.t<.urference of Plenigrtentiaries held in ..... It lthey] shall also be otrnn fbr
:;ignature ltetween Ehe sare dates by any regional economic integration organlzation
exr:r,;ising ogmpetence in fielCs covered by t\e Oonvention and..having at least one

rrerntrer srat€ which belongs to the l.Jider Caribbean kgion provided that such
sstJlonil organization has been invited to participate in the Conference of
I,lor ig>tentiar ies.

Article 26 /

Ratrfication Ar- :I,tance and APProva]

l. This Convention and any ot},-r protocol thereto shall' be subject to
,.;tifrcation, acceptance or approval by Stat€s. Instrunr:nts of ratification,
.,,j1**pcalcr or approval shall be deposited with the @vernment of .....r whiclt will
,rr,:'ulrte tltc f utrt:ti,.rrrs uf I!1r.r:;itary.

r" Ttris Convention ancl any protocrrl shall also be subject to ratification,
.{r()epr.irnce, ()r approval by regional economic integration organizations referred to
rrr article 25 having at least one n!,.'nber State a party to che Convention. In their
instrutnents of ratification, acoeptanoe, aPProval or acces8ion, the regional
etxrnomic integration organizat.ions referred to in article 25 or 2? shall declare
crre extent of their comfcterrc.,: with respect to the fiIatters governed by this
rlr6vention. These organizations shatl also inforrn the Lepositary of any
r;rrlrstantial nndification in the extent of their oomfttenct.
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/
Ar tigle 27 /

Sgggston

I. As from , the present (bnvention land the protool oncernl,ng .....1
slrall be open tor acoeselon by the Stacca and regional eononlc lntegratlon
organizationg referred to in article 25.

2. After entry into force of ttre Convention and of any proto@I any States not
referred to in article 25 or any regional ecoromic integratlon organizatlon
exerclsing comlEt€nce ln fielda qrvered by the Convention and havlng at leasg one .
ruell"rer State vtrich belonga to the Wider Caribbe.rn lbgion, a Party to.the'Oonventton
r[.ry ;rcorde to thi,e Conventlon and to any protoool uprn the terms set out ln
pdrdgraph 2 of artlcle 26 sulrject to prlor approval by three fourthg of the
(bntracting Parties to the Convention or Protocr:l @ncerned.

4I t:Lc- le 28

E)rlrv into. tb(ce

l. l'tris Convention shal.I erLcr into forc"'[on the sanr€ date as the flrst of it8
[)r(,t.(r(x)Is to entnr lntrr force.l lon Llre thirLit,ttr day foll.owlng Ehe date of ilepoait
'rr .rr lcast five insrrufixjlt.s of ratification, ac<xpcance or approval bi the
';IJ'rdt-Jrius-referred'-u in.rrLicle 25.1 :

t\ny protocol to ttris (krlrvention, cxcept as oLherrrise provided rn such
1,r.rLuurl, slrall enier rnLo forcc on Llrr: tlrirtieth day following lhe date of de[nsit
,-.rl .rt least flve instruuents of ratification, acq3ptane, or approval of suctl

irrrrr!(Xrl by the SignaEories referred fo in article 25.

t. In the calculat.ion of Ehe nuuJrer of inSf.rur.qrents of ratrfrcatlon, acoePtance or
ul,t'rclvalr dny instrurpnt dr:glsrted by a regional ecotrsutic integration organization /g
rt.Lr:rrecl to in article 25 slrall not be counLcd aB addi[ional to that deposited by
.ury l[cnU)er State of guch of g.rnlzation.

4. 'llrereafter, thls Convention and any proLor.ol shall enter into force wltlt
r ,rrlxje t ,to any StaLe or regional economic integration organization re ferred to ln
arr ir:le 25 ot 2? on tlre Ehirtiettr day tollowing the date of deg>siE of the
i il:; t( ulrents of rati f ication, acePtance , aPproval Or aCCeSs lon. 

/

Articfe Zg

- wi t lrdr aua I

t. At dtry titr,c'aiter two years trolrt the date uf etrtry into force of thls
, , ,rvcrrtt()n ,itn rusl,..ct go a uontr d(:t in9 Party, that (bntracting Party nray withdran
, r,,jil Llrrs (})nverrEr.rn t y grvirrg, wr i.t.tcn notif ication ot tt.lt-hdrawar to tjte Depo8itary.

;r ib
B IJq-
I'i
'i |l l
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irycept as may be otherwise provided in any Protp@l to this Convention, any
,,rlrircLing party nnyl at any time after t*o yeara fron the date of entry lnto
,rce of such protocpl wlth resglct to. that Oontracting Partyr lriehdraw from guch

..Lucr-rl by giving rirr iLcen notification of withdrawal to the Detrnsltary.

Hithdralral shall take effect ninety days after the date on which notiflcation
/rthdrawal is received by the tElDsitary

Any Contracting Party which withrlraws from this Convention shaLl be onsidered
.r.lso traving withdrawn from any protoool to which it was a Party. ,

iyry 0)ntracting Party which, uIDn its slthdrawal from a Proto@fr ts no longer
i,.,rty to any protocol to this Conventiorr, shall be c.onsldered as alao having

, tlr,lrawn fronr this @nvent.ion.

Article 30

Responsibilitieg of the DeEnsltary

,ttre De;nsiLary shall inforn ttre Signatdries and ttre Contractlng Partiesr as
.tl as the Organization:

rrl of the signature of this convehtion and of any protocol thereto and of
r-he delr,sit of instrurnents of ratification, acc.eptdrtce, approval or
ar:ctssion in acq.rrdarict, with artlcles 25. 26 and 271

i!!i of tlre date <.rn wlrir:li the Convention and any protocol will s.me into force
in acordanoe HiUr Lhe provisions of artlcle 28t

.:lr) of notification of withdrawal nradq in.accordance with article 291

iLv) of the arrpndrnents a<iolrted vrit,h respect to the Convention and to any
protocol , their aceptance by the bntracting Parties and the date of
entry into force of those arnendments in accordance with the provisions of
ar ti.cle l8 I

all nratcers relating to new annexes and of tlre armndmunt of any annex
accordance wiLh article 19,

ivr) of notifications by re<gional eonomic integration organizations of the
m;difications referred to ig articles 25 and 2'l Ln the extent of their \,
u)mpetence with rer.pect to matterg governed by Chis Converrtion.

Tfre original of this Convention and of any protocol thereto shall be deposited
rr, tlre &IDsitaryr the (bvernment of r....r which shall send certified copies
, L't:ot r.o thg Signatories and the Contracting Parties, to the Organization, and to
,, rrL.cretary-Cr:neraI of the united tlations for registration and publication ln

'!:r!rcr,c.i with artic-te 102 of tne Unicetl liatrcns Cltarter.

t

t
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, ilr$is WHEREOF the undersignedr being duly authorized by ttrelr rea;nctlve
i rrrr-,rlts, have signed thls Convention..

.rt ..... on ..... in single opy in the hglish, French and Spanleh languagesr

, uhree texts being equally autlpritative.
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